Prion protein 90-231 contains a streptavidin-binding motif.
The biological function of prion protein (PrP) and the physiological relevance of its truncated subtypes and glycoforms is still enigmatic. In this paper, we adduce evidence that recombinant murine PrP fragment 90-231 (mPrP90-231) contains a biotin-mimicking sequence motif that causes binding of the bacterial protein streptavidin to mPrP90-231. As indicated by epitope mapping and proven by analysis of a deletion mutant (mPrP101-231), streptavidin binding is primarily mediated by the amino-terminus of mPrP90-231 with the core-binding sequence represented by residues 94-100. Competition with biotin significantly reduces the interaction pointing to an involvement of streptavidin's biotin-binding site (BBS). Since the BBS of streptavidin shares similarities with the active sites of proteins involved in biotin metabolism we speculate that biotin mimicry by truncated PrP-species may have an impact in vivo.